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Pennsylvania Hews--

INTERESTING WEEK

AT HARRISBURG

Knotty Problems That Will Confront

Senator Alntthew S. Quay.

PROVIDING FOR THE DEFICIENCY

The Question of Wiping Out n Debt
of 83,000,000, and nt tlio Sumo
Timo Taking Cnro of Numerous
Charities, Confronts tlio Lcglslti-turo-I'nr- ly

Ailjoiiimcnt a I'hysicnl
Impossibility.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harrlsburg, Juno 20. Senator Quay

Is coming- - to town tomorrow night to
dictate a policy which will get the leg-

islature out of its present entangle-
ment. The tnsk before him la not, a
small one. The attempt to show that
a deficiency In the state revenues does
not exist ha); failed. The common-
wealth Is today $3,500,000 in debt. Quay
must find some way of wlpplng this
out, .and at the same time getting cash
enough to care for the numerous char-
ities of the state. In addition to this
he will .have to again face the Pitts-
burg charter boomers and decide
whether that city Is to be given a
new form of government.

'Some of the leaders are Intimating
thnt they are preparing to adjourn
July 1. This is considered a physical
Impossibility as there arc only nine
legislative days loft. The Quayites nre
counted on reducing the school appro-
priation to $5,000,000 a year. This is
meeting with the strongest kind of
opposition In both branches. The de-

bate on this proposition will at least
take up a day. There will also be fights
on tlio bills of the investigating and
election committees. This is especially
true of the Philadelphia "Lexow" ap-

propriation, many of the members hav-
ing prepared set speeches.

The Grace church bill will cause an-

other fight. Then owing to the scarc-
ity of cash the appropriations commit-
tee will be forced to pare down all
appropriations, and each of these bills
will take more time in passing than
is ordinarily the case. The necessity,
therefore, of extending the session Is
apparent to most people, and It will
probably be one of the things which
Senator Quay will do. The "70" will
oppose an extension unless the Quay
men furnish proof that they Intend
to raise sulllclent revenue from prop-
er sources to care for all charities.
NATIONAL GUARD APPROPRIA-

TION.
The proposition to decrease the ap-

propriation to the National Guard and
dispense) with the annual encampment
will cause a fight. The soldier boys
are willing to wait two years longer
on an appropriation for dress uniforms,
hut they. will not agree to be deprived
of their summer outing. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart says-th- Guard was nev-
er In better shape nnd that it would
be a gioat mistake to reduce the ap- -

--prdprlatlon. The officers and men are
working In perfect harmony all over
tb '.state, but If the appropriation Is
st'aled down the membership will bo
reduced one-thir- d in the next two
years.

Governor Hastings has approved a
bill Increasing the bonus on letters
patent. It was introduced by Mr.
Smith, of Bedford, and will Increase
the state revenues about $500,000 a year.
The act Is an amendment to the gen-
eral corporation of 1874, and provides
that all thei bonus on charters and of
the Increase of the capital stock of cor-

porations shall he paid In advance.
j The bonus Is increased from one-four- th

in unu per ueiii. iu uiii'-w- ui u ui uui-pe- r

cent. Corporation Clerk Farns- -
worth, of the state department, says
that the act will increase state reve.
nues nearly $300,000 a year. Under the
old law one-ha- lt of the bonus is paid
when the charter was Issued, and the
othT portion In one year thereafter.
This necessitated the auditor general
to keep an account with these corpora-
tions, and required him to collect the
deferred payments. Some times action
had to bei Instituted to secure these
collections and It was not an unusual
thing for corporations to dissolve be-

fore the second payment was due, thus
t,he state lost a large amount of money
annually. Under the Smith law all the
bonus must be paid Into the office of
the secretary of the cpnunonwealth
When the charter Is issued and on the
Increase when the papers are Hied.

AGAINST UNPATENTED LAND.
The governor has also signed a bill

pro llng for r state Hen foi unpaid
pure se money, fees and interest
ngalA unpatented land. There are
many 'acts of land granted by the
cnmniCv valth yeais ago on whleh
there is a'tlll due the state purchase
money, Interest and fees. In most
cases the amounts are rmall, but Im-

mediate settlements must be' made,
otherwise costs to owners of these
tracts will be necessary. The records
of these liens Is kept In the prothono-tary- 's

office of each ceunty. If the
cwners of the land do not make prompt
battlement the Internal affairs will at

'once Institute proceedings.
During the past week Governor Hast-

ings signed the Campbell bill providing
for n tax on employers of aliens. The
bill provides that all persons, firms,
associations or corporations employ-
ing one tr more foreign-bor- n unnatur-
alized male over 21 years of ago shall
be taxed at the rate of three cents a
day for eai'h day such alien may be
employed, 'The revenue derived Is to
be paid ijnto the respective county
treasuries, i , One-ha- lf of the amount la
to he distributed among the, school dis-
tricts In proportion to the number of
schools Inj each district and the other
hair goes) to defray tho general ex
penses or 'the countv.

It Is tho duty of tho employers to
keop a recjordo'f the number of aliens,
their namlcs, places of birth and the
exact num'ber of days such persons are
employed during each month. This
record Is jjubject to tho examination of
the county commissioners, Employers
must make quarterly sworn reports to
th' fcommlssloners giving a. detailed
fctatement of the number of aliens

and the number of days each
has woikcd Jurlnsr tho quarter. This
report must be accompanied by the
amount of tax money due the county.
Any failure, to comply strictly with
the act shall be deemed a. misdemeanor
punishable by a fine of not less than
$300 nor more than f 1 ,000. The fine to
go to tho county.

Tho district attorney Is required to
proceed against persons violating the
r.ct. The commissioners are com
pelled to furnish blanks to the employ-
ers for tho quarterly returns and havo
iuie power to pay persons, firms or
uriora.uons a rcoeonablo compensa- -

,"--
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lion for rendering such report. The
act gives all employers the right to de-

duct the p.mo,unt of tax from the wanes
cf any and nil employes. The law
goes Into effect July 1,

SUMMARY OF WORK.

Hills Introduced and Passed in Sen-
ate nnd House.

This week will see the close of several
investigations that promised so many
sensations and produced so fev.

The oleo committee will fllo Its re-

port Tuesday. The committee to in-

vestigate the Eastern and Western
penitentiaries will bo ready to report
Wednesday. Chairman Seyfert has call-
ed a meeting for Mondny at Philadel-
phia to prepare, the report and hear
Judge James J. Gordon on two cases
which were recently brought to his at-
tention. The last has probably been
heard of the Insurance scandal. The
committee may havo one or two more
meetings, but It is certain that Frank
II. Leonard, of New York, the star wit-
ness for the insurance companies, will
not come here nnd testify.

The conference report on the Hamil-
ton road hill will engage, the senate's
attention Monday night.

Senate bills on third reading and finnl
passage will be the order Monday night
In the house. One of the first meas-
ures to be considered Is that providing
for the distribution of the public school
system.

The following Is a summary of the
work of the house to date:

Hills read In place, 1,018; house bills
reported from house commltees, G10;

senate bills reported from house com-
mittees, 223; total bills reported In the
house, S35; house bills passed and sent
to the senate, 240; sennte bills sent to
the house, 95; house bills approved by
the governor, 03; hoube bills vetoed, 9.

The senate has sent 274 bills to the
house. The senate has passed 133

house bills nnd negatived about 30.
There are about 45 house bills on the
senate calendar, leaving only 22 bills
from the house not yet acted upon by
the senate.

EXERCISES AT BUCKNELL.

The Baccalaureate Sermon Delivered

Yesterday by Dr. HarrisEvening
, Discourse by Rev. Fohvcll.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Lewisburg, June 20. The Baccal-

aureate sermon was preached this
morning in the Baptist church by
President John Harvard Harris, Ph.
D., L.L.D. The entire senior class,
thirty-si- x in number, were present In
cap and gown. The church was
crowded. Dr. Harris said in sub-
stance:

"Ye are my friends, says Christ, if
ye do the things which I command
you. We do not become friends by
obeying. Through grace we are made
friends; through love we obey. This
Is the principle of the kingdom of God.
Chrlstlantly Is a progressive realiza-
tion of freedom. The life pf freedom
begins in the individual with the new
birth. Christ sets the intellect free.
Every Christian Is a free thinker. No
authority, civil or ecclesiastical has a
right to bind the judgment of men.
The theologian may rightfully form his
own conceptions of God, and connect
them In a systematic whole, but he may
not rightfully impose his system as
a finality either upon his own mind
or that of others. Christianity eman-
cipates the whole, man, mind and af-
fections. Emancipation is not an end
In itself. Man ceases from bondage
that he may really serve. The free-
man of Christ becomes more truly a
servant than ever. This apparent con-
tradiction Is solved by the unity of
freedom and authority In love.

The sermon before the Pennsylvania
Educational society was delivered this
evening In the Uaptist church by the
Rev. G. W. Folwell, pastor of the
South liroad street Baptist church,
Philadelphia. He took for hU subject,
"The Old, Old Story," and his text
from I Cor. 15; "Fv I delivered
unto you first of all that hlch I also
received."

He said that our first germinal
thought la the death of Christ, our
second Is His burial and our third Is
His resurrection. Also, that the gospel
Is immutable by the fact that it is a
prophetic gospel and by the fact that
It Is a historic gospel. Hence he con-
cluded that wo have a perfect gospel
suitable for all times and every case.

WAGES TO BE RESTORED.

Good Tinics Havo Jtesun to Prevail
nt Pennsylvania Steel Works.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Juno 20. The out-
look at the Pennsylvania Steel works
Is growing brighter every day, and the
continued Inquiry for prices is evi-
dence of growing prosperity. The ship-
ping department has put In a very
busy wnek. A large number of names
have been added to the payrolls this
week. Within a few days rumors havo
been circulated around tho steel works
In regard to wages.

It is now learned definitely that the
reduction of 10 per cent, made sev-
eral months ago has been restored and
will take effect July 1. There has also
been a satisfactory adjustment of the
tonnage scale of the Bessemer. This
department seems to have suffered tho
most, and now the basis Is on a $1.75
tonnage. Hereafter nil employes will
be paid in cash.

STORM INJURES CROPS.

Grcnt Dmntigo by lluil Through the
J u i) i n tn Vtillcy.

Huntingdon, June 20. Yesterday af-
ternoon a terrific hall and electrical
storm, accompanied by a heavy down-
pour ot rain, struck the Juniata Val-
ley, causing much damage to build-
ings and growing crops In its path.
Tho greatest destruction was at Birm-
ingham, this county, the storm turn-
ing upsldo down the largo county
bridge at that placo and demolishing
it.

Orchards, largo trees and a large
amount of grain nearly ready to har-
vest was destroyed,

ATTACKED BV A MANIAC.

Timely Arrivnl of n Husband Doubt-
less Prevents Murder.

Altoona, Junei 20, Herman MIske,
who had been confined in the county
almshouse on account of insanity until
six months ago, being then supposed
to be cured, entered the resldenco of
John Auaman In this city today and
violently attacked Mrs. Ausman and
another woman, a visitor at the house.

Mr. Ausman arrived about this time
and was knocked down by tho maniac.
Before MIske could do further harm
ho waa overpowered and locked up.

-- -i

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Mammoth Musical Event Which Will

Occur in Philadelphia.

IMMENSE CHORUSES WILL DE HEARD

Klglitccnth Annual Sncngcrfcst oftlio
Northeastern Sncngcrbuiid to Open
Todnyrirst Three Days of tlio
I'cstivnl Hill lie Devoted to Vocul
Contcts--Prl7.e.- H Will Ho Dls-tribut- ed

on Thursday.

Philadelphia, June 20. The eighteen-
th annual saengerfest of the Northenst-or- n

Saengcrbund will open In this city
tomorrow nnd there Is every Indication
It will be the most mammoth musical
event of the kind ever held in this
country. The societies which will par-
ticipate In the festival come from all
the larger cities in the eastern portion
of the United States, and the mass
choruses, which will form a disting-
uishing feature of the fest, are made up
from selected singers In each society.
The various numbers in these choruses
will be rendered by six thousand male
voices, In addition to which there will
be a school children's chorus of 3,000
voices and choruses of mixed voices
numbering several thousand.

The first three days of tho festival
will bo devoted to the vocal contests
and concerts and tho remaining three
days to open air diversions and the
distribution of prizes. Many months
have been spent by the local commit-
tees and their aids In perfecting tho de-
tails of the occasion and tho result of
their labors has been to gather together
a chorus of male voices seldom, If ever
equalled In point of numbers and the
arrangement of a most elaborate pro-
gramme to be sung In an auditorium
specially constructed for the purpose
and capable of seating comfortably
nearly 10,000 persons and by a little
crowding fully 5,000 more can lie ac-

commodated. In addition to this the
utmost attention has been given to re-
hearsing. For the past two years tho
musical directors of the league have
been making regular tours through the
territory of the association instructing
the singers in the numbers to be ren-
dered,

The Fest will open with a reception
concert by the United Singers, of Phila-
delphia, and a ladles' choir. Arno
Leonhardt, president of the United
Singers, will welcome the visiting socie-
ties, as will Governor Hastings, Mayor
Warwick and it is hoped Vice Presi-
dent Hobart, although the attendance
of the latter is doubtful. Carl Lenz,
president of the Saengerbund, will also
make an address. Following this will
come the festival hymn, composed for
the occasion. On Tuesday there will
be prize singing for Individual societies
in the first and second class and one
half of those in the third class. The
second day wll be brought to a close
by a grand festival concert under the
direction of Carl Samans.

PRIZE SINGING.
Tho next day will be taken up with

prize, singing for the remaining half
of the third class for individual so-

cieties and the two classes for the city
federation prizes. Samuel Hermann
will direct tho festival concert Wednes
day night, and at its close tho "Star
Spangled Banner" will be sung by the
5,000 male voices and the audience.
Tho prizes will be distributed on
Thursday at Lleiz's Washington park,
in connection with the open air exer-
cises to continue until Saturday, when
tho official closing of the- fest will be
announced by President Leonhardt.

The five Judges of the contests have
been selected for the occasion. Each is
an accomplished professional musician,
and not connected with any society
in the league. They have been select-
ed In such a manner as to withhold
tho Identity of one from the other, and
not until the contests are over and they
meet to compare notations, will each
learn who his associates are. The dif-
ferent qualities to be judged are in-

tonation, precision, light and shade,
phrasing and enunciation. There are
six points to each quality, and the so-
ciety scoring the highest number of
points in each contest will be awarded
the first prize of that class.

The auditorium covers the entire
block bounded by. Eleventh, Twelfth,
York and Cumberland streets. The
area Is 200 by 352 feet and the height
is 05 feet. The style of architecture is
German renaissance. There are no gal-
leries, and tho ncoustic properties of
the place, as demonstrated by tho re-

hearsals which have been going on for
the past several weeks, are as perfect
as the most advanced scientific con-
struction can mnke them.

Tho organizations which will partici-
pate consist of some of the most fa-
mous In the history of German-America- n

music.

JUMPED FROM A WINDOW.

Young Wife Severely Hurt in Kscnp-iii- g

from Hor Ilusbniid.
Harrlsburg, June 20. Afraid that her

husband would inflict serious injuries
upon her, Mrs. Nora Davis, the

wife of James Davis, a boiler-mak- er

at tho Pennsylvania Ballrond
shops, Jumped from a second-stor- y

window of their home on Cameron
street about 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and sustained severe injuries. The
woman was conveyed do the City hos-
pital. There it was found that she
had broken her left arm and sustained
severe wounds of tho scalp, besides
sundry bruises over the body. There
may bo Internal injuries.

Davis was captured about 3 o'clock
this nfternoon.in one of the brick yards
above the city, nfter leading the of-
ficers a lively chase all day through
the swamps

SLATE QUARRIES TO CLOSE.

Unusual Dullness in tho Triulo Will
Mffcct r.mplnycs.

Kaston, June 20. The Northampton
Hard Vein company and Theodore
Whitesell & Co., slate operators at Bel-
fast, this county, have notified their
several hundred men that the quarries
will shut down at the end of ithe pres-
ent month for an Indefinite period.

There is a very unusual dullness in
tho trade this season of the year, and
as most of the companies In tho slate
belt have 'their banks filled with slates
for which their Is no demand more
suspensions will probably follow.

Counterfeiters' Tools Pound.
Allentqwn, Juno 20. While Water

Superintendent Hauch, City Plumber
Dolly and Mr. Bernard were working
at the. old reservola on Maple street, a
lot of counterfeiters' tools were found
In a hole under a pipe. There were
two dies, one to make a cent and an- -
other to make Quarters. Besides, there
was a blow pipe, a gauge and a leather

I strn?.

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL, CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

,.D. U. Club

of..

Voter's Name..

Address,.

(JUNK 21.)

N. II. Thin coupon will not be ac-
cepted when moru than S dnys old.

Tho club receiving the. greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten completo uniforms, comprising
nno fhlrt, pants, cap, belt und
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florcy, the sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best style and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 28. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time is short. Better be-

gin now.

--o

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders 34,032
West Side Browns 31,029
Lackawannas 19.42S
High Schopl ' 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars COO

Pine Brook Crescents 600
Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420
North End Stars 37G

Jolly Nine 331

Tycoons 115

Old Force Dodgers 97

South Side Grays G5

Green Rldce Actives 54

South Side Violets 40

Sailors 23

Kadules 15

Laurels 15

Actives G

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Rosettes defeated the River
street Stars by a score of 5 to 0 on the
Cowfield grounds. Batteries For the
Rosettes, R. Scholl, P. Hahn.

The Rosettes challenge the Unions
for this morning at 10 o'clock on the
Cowfield grounds. J. Hahn, manager;
P. Hahn, captain.

A lively games of base ball took place
Saturday afternoon between the em-
ployes of Seybolt's and Matthew's mills,
which was toon by the Seybolts by the
score of 20 to 14.

The Athletics defeated the Tycoons
in a well played game. The feature of
the game was the batting of Smith.
Score:
Athletics 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 4 S

Tycoons 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 04
Batteries Simpson and Bohl,

and Gillern.
The Athletics will play the No. 20

school team Tuesday, June 22, on the
Carbon street grounds. E. Simpson,
manager; C. Murphy, captain.

The Starlights, of Petersburg, chal-
lenge the South Side Stars to a game
Wednesday, June 23, on the Moses Tay-
lor hospital grounds, at 3.30 p. m. An-
swer In Tuesday's Tribune. C. Wag-
ner, manager; E. Buenzle, captain.

A large crowd asembled nt Alumni
park, Jermyn, Saturday afternoon, to
witness the game between the St.
Thomas college team and the Hickories.
The clubs lined up as follows: Hickories

Flanagan, left field; Gallagher, sec-
ond base; Hughes, first base; Gendall,
third base; Welsh, centre field; Price,
short stop; Brlslin, right Held; Ledger,
catcher; Tlerney, pitcher. St. Thomas
college team Weir, left field; Glleran,
second base; Nallln, first base; Mc-

Laughlin, third base; Weber, centre
field; T. Cummings, short stop; Klrk-woo- d,

right field; W. Cummings,
catcher; Griffin, pitcher. The score by
innings was:
Hickories 0 7 10 12 4 3 018
S. T. C 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 07

The Crescents defeated the Fleetvlllo
club yesterday by the score of 17 to 11.

The Mayflowers, of Bellevue, defeated
the Tycoons by a pcore of 28 to 8. Bat-
teriesCorcoran and Hody, Moses and
Dominic.

The MInookas and the South Side
Apollos played on the former's ground
yesterday afternoon. Only four In-

nings were played. The latter were de-

feated by the score of 1C to 0.

The Minooka Populars would like to
arrange a game with the Taylor Reds
for this week on the Minooka grounds.
Answer in Tribune. Thomas Davln,
captain.

The Harmonies defeated tho South
Side team on Burke's ground, Mlnookn,
yesterday afternoon in a game which
was characterized by heavy hitting and
loose fielding. The game was devoid of
any star plays. Score, 19 to 12.

The MInookas challenge the Lacka-
wannas for a game in Minooka
grounds une 27. Please answer In
Tuesday's Tribune. M, F. Judge, mana-
ger.

The Neversweats accept the challenge
of the Olyphnnt Morning Glories for
July 4. Will Richardson, manager.

The South Side Stars challenge the
Young Harmonies to a game June 26

on tho steel mill grounds. Answer In
the Tribune. John Cook, captain.- -

Tho South Side Stars defeated the
Rosettes yesterday by a score of 13

to 7.

The Taylor Reds hereby challenges
the Minooka team to a game on the
Taylor grounds for Saturday afternoon.
Juno 26, for money or glory, which ever
they prefer. Answer in tho Tribune if
satisfactory as soon as possible. Oomer
E. Davis, manager.

The Taylor Reds challenge the West
Side Browns to a game on Taylor
grounds for Friday afternoon, June 25,
Answer in the Tribune. Gomer E, Da-
vis, manager.

The Taylor Reds challenge the
Mooslc Populars to a game tomorrow
(Tuesday) afternoon, Juno 22, on the
Taylor grounds. Please let us know
through the telephone this evening If
you possibly can. Gomer E. toavls,
manager.

"Denver" V.A, Smith Arrested.
Denver "Ed" Smith, the pugilist who

lias been in St. Louis for the past
week, was arrested Saturday and fined
?10 for disorderly conduat. Smith went

Connolly & Wallace
k SURPRISE IN

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest arid .mbift
approved designs, .'..-..- .

On Sale Now at 37jc Per Yard
:;

, , t M'MIt" MM

We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest: '.'.silk:
bargain ever offered in the city of Scranton. V?7 "''''

CONNOLLY &

nw Frn

ON m
L j1Lj

uA

ge"
"I was simply deluged
with them," was tlie re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when asked
liow many replies lie re-

ceived from a Tribune a

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTED AGENTS S7" PKR MONTH
paid active men if light;

f:oods Mild by sample only; samples, also
nnd carriage famished FREE. Ad-

dress J ODDER, liox 51108, Boston, Musi.
OALESMEN-SCHOOLSUPPLI- ES; COUN
C5 try work; $100 salary montuiy, with
liberal nddtllonnl coin missions. It. O.
EVANS CO., Chicago.
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
VV of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEK11URN .t CO., Dept.
C. UH, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C.,
for their SI.SOO prize oiler und list of 1,000
inventions wnnted.

VANTED-j5- 8 AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -

tlon toennva-s- ; si.ooto $r,.oo n day
mndc; sells at sight; also a" man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best sido line S7f a month;
(alary or large commission made; experieuco
unneeesMiry. Clitton Hoap und Muuufuctur-u- g

Company, Cincinnati, 0.
WANTED WELL-KNOW-

N MAN IN
li every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for ngentB; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
liorden Dlock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MAKE iVlG WAGES DOINGLADIKS- -I
homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending '2 cent stamp.
MIIsS M. A. HTEDUJNH, Lawrence, Mich. -

VvANTED-LAD- Y" AGENTS IN hfTtf.' ton to sell and introibvo Snyder's cake
icing; experienced canasscr prefix i. I v. ,ik
permanent and very piollluble. rite Kir
particulars at once and get benellt of holiday
trade. T. U. MNYDElld: CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO I

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pin ticulnrs, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7'i
John street. New York.

to St. Louis to look for backing and
a fight with some of the big pugilists.
Instead of training he has been dissi-
pating. A carouse with two women
ended in a fight and all were arrested.

HERE'S A TEAM.

If Gulled from Nine States 'Twould
Uo it Daisy.

"If a ball team wero organized on tho
Interstato basis, that Is, mudo uo of play,
ers representing the various states In
the Union, what strong material for a
husky aggregation could be gathered,
one that would give any nine In the major
Leaguo an argument to a finish," re-

marked Tom Brown. "Michigan wouU
furnish Jim McGuIro for the backstop
of this all-sta- aggregation, and Mis-
souri would be represented on tho rubber
by Charley Nichols, one of tho best
twlrlers that over agitated a wing. Mas-

sachusetts would find a husky represen-
tative at tho first corner In Jack Doy'.e,
and Mayland would contlbute Dumpling
Chllds for the second sack.

"The sunburnt, befreckled, but never-
theless brilliant shortflelder, llughey Jen-
nings, would hold up Pennsylvania's end
at short, and New York's, honors would be
upheld nt tho third corner by Slugay Mc-Gra-

Delehantj or Al Selbach could
shako dice for tho honor of representing
the Buckeye state In the left garden, mid
Bill Lange would uphold the California
end of It In center field, while tho state
of the heavy gaffed mosquito would bo
sustained In the right pasture by silent
Mike Tlernan. As an umpire Is suposcl
to bo a middle-of-the-roa- d favorate, sort
of on the' fence, we would go to Ireland
for the Indicator handler and get Tim
Hurst."

FATALLY CUT IN A ROW.

Alexander Lynch Will Dio nnd Chas.
Cnrposlty Is in Jnil.

Pottsvllle, June. 20. Alexander Lynch
was stabbed at Mlddleport today by
Charles Carposky and fatally Injured.
The men had a disagreement, when
Carposky pulled a knife and went at
Lynch.

A fight ensued, Lynch endeavoring
to defend himself as best he could, Car-
posky slashed in all directions with
his knife, nnd as a result Lynch re-

ceived eight cuts on the body and
nrms. His left arm between tho elbow
and wrist was nearly severed, and
thero are no hopes of his recovery,
Carposky was committed to Jail here
without bail.

Chicago's Kscnpcd Hyena Hilled.
Chicago, 111., Juno 20. Word was re-

ceived this morning from Kdgewater,
ceven miles north of the court house, that
"Jim," Lincoln park's escaped hyena,
had been shot and killed by the station
master at that suburb.

WALLACE,

A-W0- 8D

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

DOUni.ECOHNEns-AI)OUllL,ECOHNE- H
Thero are not

ninns good ones left In Hcranton. A doulilo
corner means 00 feet on the avenue nnd mo
feet on the street. Eor a gentleman's place
with ample grounds, rcsUlenee, stables, and
unobstructed vlewnnnd light It Is Just the de-
sideratum. For investment in rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents all thnt you
want. Call far circular, limp and Informa-
tion, JONES, Jill Hpruco stieet.

TMNECKNTHALLOTS ON ADAMS, .HCF-- J
forson, Mndlson und Mnnioe avenues nro

rapidly going at lower prices than Hcrunton
citizens will ever see again. A few good ones
are left at 10 minutes' walk from postoince.
These are valuable and superior lots, nnd are

rate opportunity. JUNE.S, '111 Hpruco Ht.

T AKE ARIEL COTTAGE KOH HALE,
1-

-i with barn, boat houso and boats; best
location at the lake; lot H0X3U0. A. C.
PULLER.

77011 HALE CHEAP A WAY CHOICE
I' lots nt Lake Wluoliu Address D. M.
HESHLER. 1'ateison, N. .1.

I7ARM FOR HALE-WI- LL EXCHANGE
city property. DROWN, Attorney,

Mears Hulldfng.

T?OR SALE DESIRAIILE LOT, WITH
X1 hoiisoon renr, 018 N. Washington nve.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulneynve.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent'a Word.

I?OR SALE A FIND YOUNG HI'AN OF
chestnut horses. For description

Inqulro at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Hcran-to-

T?OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1S41
J.' L'enn avenue.

HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNI7OR bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost 800; will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.
VJEATBDp'iioPOHALH
k ' reived for tho purchase of tho Wyoming
House, to bo removed from the promises by
tho purchaser, until Monday, tho 14th day
of June. 1807, nt lOo. in.

All plumbing, steam pipes, rnldlntors, gas
fixtures, boilers, engines, pumps nnd elova-tor- s

not included fn tho sale. Terms: cash.
Address bids to Executors of Estate of John
Hundley, Meurs Ilulldtng, bcranton Pa.

FOR RENT.
Adv. Under This fluid One Cent a Word.

Tv 'RrV NTKiviT. JT sn iTTydi ' ii.r i n ,,
J No. 1!18 Wyoming uvenue.'next to Dime
Rank; will be entirely remodeled, lurnlshed
with elevator and mndo suitable for anurt- -
ment store. Inqulro of J. N. 1HCE, Mears
juuiuing.

ryROOM lioTjSEFOR ltENT7Tj22 MADI-- I
srm nenue, between Muriou und Green

Ridge streets; rent reasonable: possession
given at once. Apply on premises or at
Pierce's Market, l'enn avenue.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

B'VVRlT7iTTKM7)Nr;Kl?Kmi
street.

CITY SCAVENGER.
pIIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
v- - All orders promptly uttonded to, day or
night. All tho latent appllunees. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scraulou street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH.HRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. UllIGUS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main uve., or IClckes'
drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
Telephone til) 10.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C7or7?s7ru7?U)ns""ad
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and udvleo
given tree. B. M. IIETZEL, Chtropodlst,
:i;io Luckuwnnna iiNenuo. Ludies attended
ut thuli resldenco if deslied. Charges moder-
ate.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Dl ES-- M :Y MONTHLY REGrLATORLA never fulls; box free. MRS, 1). ROWAN,
Milwnukee, Wis.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
ATC-TIC- IS HERE11Y GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will bo made to the Gover-
nor of the Stuto of Pennsylvania, on Thurs-day- ,

the fifteenth day of July, eighteen hund-
red and ninety-seve- by Elizabeth Hess,
(ieorge William uess, William uess. Lii.uies
Frederick Hess nnd Mary Amelia Hess,
under the Act of Assembly of tin Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation nnd regulation
of certain corporations," approved April
l eigiuucu inuiuieit mum ncvi'iiij- -
four, and supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be called
"Tho J, E. Hess lt.tklng Company," tlio char-
acter und object whereof Is manufacturing
and selling bread, crackers, cakes, pies and
Hliullur articles of food of every description,
uud tor these purposes to hue, possess and
enjoy all the lights, benefits und privileges
of said Act of Assembly nnd Its supplements.

CHARLES L. HAWLEY, Solicitor.

MAD 00Q BITES A (JOY.

Young John Ucnlu Hurt Wliilo De-
fending His Dog.

Phocr.lxvllle, June 20. A boy named
John Beale was bitten by a mad dog
last evening. TiiG dog came to town
and bit a dozen or more dogs beforo
ho was killed by Chief ot Police Car-
ter. When tho rabid nnimul attacked
Uealo'3 dog young Bealo ran out to
drive it away.

Thq dog turned on him, nnd before
driven off tho boy was terribly lacer-
ated about the face and limbs. The
unfortunate lad was Dlaced In charge
of Mrs. Emery and ho will be treated

I by her for hydrophobia.

iu
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

aTsNTSOUTnrTmEl!; NO CAriTAL '
needed; one agent one day sold fifty

bicycles; weekly sales pny big prollts; we
mako n high grade bicycle as low as J'i'i.M).
Write quick, oxcelleiu territory. ALPINE
(JYCIjK CO., Clnolnnntl, Ohio.

RETAIL OlOAItDEAL.
li er to handle goods In your city. 1. W.

JACOIIS, Akron, Lancaster county, i'o.

WANTED-SOLICITOR- H; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state age, GLEN 11ROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV-er-y

county; also lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
HlLIlERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

AGENT8-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price 91. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

GENTS-T- Q HELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, sliver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from Sa upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEAI
weekly nnd expenses; expert,

enca unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 18 Van Rtiren St., Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN.

QOOOO HUYS VALUAHLE HUSINES3
w property, items lor bum) per inontu.

DROWN, Attorney, .Mears Uulldlng.

Q5000, 90000 OR $7000 ON CENTRAL
u city property. DROWN, Attorney, Mears
Building.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

CPnMr7o?vTN?ETrAirXAnvY
O maker or a teamNter, or willing to do
any kind of work. Address J, T., Tribune.

"VOUNa MARRIED MAN WANTS POSI--
tlon as bookkeeyer or any office work;

bus experience and best of references. Ad-
dress F. W., Tribune otllce.

T7ANTED--- A POSITION AS SALESMAN
VV or manager, by a married man, no

years old, of good address, with 21 years'
practical experience In genernl merchundiso
business; thoroughly understands every de-

tail pertaining to same; ca furnish A No. 1
references as to character, nblllty, etc. Ad-
dress EXPERIENCE, Oil N.Washlugton
avenue, city.

WANTED-11- Y ASITUATION sober and Industrious;
but would prefer to take

enrmr horses; thoioughly unilm'stuiuH tho
earmif liotses, ddie-i- s J. 51., OOl Deacon
Mien, i it

YOUNG LAD DKS1RES A POSITIONA as bookkeeper, can furnish best of ref-
erence and has bad experience. Salary no
object. Address It. A., Cure of Tribune.

"POSITION WANTED AS ItOOKKEEPER
JL or willing to do auy kind of office work.
Address D, box C!i, CWnchUIa.

LADY WOULDLHCE POSITIONYOUNG nurse: best of references. Ad-
dress G. S., UP, Hutler Alley, Wllltes-liurr-

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DC-sh-A a position us housekeeper, com-
panion or muse; willing to go in country or
abroad. Can furnish bnt New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
cure Tribune.
IXrANTED-R- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
VV nlso speaks Germnn, a position for

genernl housework: good lroner und washer.
Address FRANC1HCA WACH03KI, 1UO
Seventh street.

POSITION WANTED 11Y
gruduuto of Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy; registered In Pennsylvania; best
city reference. Address liox (11, Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county, Pa.

YOUNG MAN 20 YEARS OF AGE, DE-j.- 'i

sires pobltion us usslstaut in office or
collector; has had experlenus as traveling
salesman. Address F., 11117 Capouse ave-
nue, city.

ANTED APC-UTIO- N DY A YOUNG
man; would like to work foru private

family as coachman; lius had over two yeurs'
excellence with horses; can furnish best of
references. Address It, W. J., Tribune office.

ItuatTowanteiwas hutch er,
ull urouud man; good meat cutter nnd

bologna maker; 10 j ears' experience; good
references. Address C. 11. HUTCHED, 1018
Jackson street, city.

oITUATION WANTED LITTLE GIRL
kj mild like a ulace us errand girl. Ad.
dress MAME DONNELLY, Hcrunton Post-offic- e.

WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

stenographer desires position; wllllnz
to work; can furnish leferepco. Address II,
C, Tribune office.

WANTED-D- Y YOUNG MANSITUATION usslstnnt bookkeeper or clerk;
threo years' experience; best references. Ad-
dress J. M., cure Tribune.

llTir T i vn rrt 1 AA STEADY MAN,
himself ceneruliv useful, wishes a posi

tion, nnd in return would give his services as
cornetlst in church work on tho Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Tribune olllco.

--A "jOIl AT ASSISTANT
bookeeplng or will work In grocery

store; with experience. Address C. F., U2U
Cedar nvenuc,

ITl'ATION-WANTED--

HY

A HOY IB
years of age, to work In a restaurant us

waiter, or uny honornble work. Address H,
V. Mm 1002 Jackson ureet, city.

SITUATION WANTKD-I1- Y A YOUNG
O murrlrd man, sober uud has good habits,
as driving or any other honorable work. Age
20 yeurs. Addiess ARLIE L1TTH, Tribune
office.

YOUNG MAN WITH HUSINEHS Ex-
perienceA and a small amount of capital

Is looking for u situation or busluess openlug.
Address J, II. 1'., this office.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION homo or go out by the day
cleaning officer or stores. Cnll orurtdressL.
II., U37 North Humner avenue.

YOUNG LADY DEHIRES POSITION AS
clerk, or oiilce usslstant

Cun furnish good reference If deulred. Ad-
dress, HLANCHE, Genernl Delivery, City,

ASLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A Po-
sition In store or some other business,

Understands English nnd several other lan-
guages. Address, J, Hl'ORINHKY, Hcrautou
IJiuInoss College, Hcruuton, Pu.


